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It Served Mutt Right For Trying To Mix In By "Bud," Fisher 
x Q^gTH TO 
SC.6SP 3»Nk« 1 NN^T JCKF'S 
CMitKCN. ? SOTY* St? MfcR , 
^&MN- GVJC VLL Go WfVJC 
UPfVNO OOLuN t*\ST H^R. HOUSE.( 

t fAt&MY wetr H6«.. 5H6-U 
Think rx WftSACCiDs^x*^-
X <oCTT*.5 *=0(5 «\N 
^f^-COfVT ^UY T'U ©LOW 
"<6 oje^ccaKT F=O« HER. 

wwwi 
( I CCUUON'T "^MINK. 
OP USTYfN&YoU R*D6« 
DOWN (N Ywfc bviSwPW, 
I'LL GfeY You thCR.6 ,r 
ON TINV^. " ^S\ Vo,J' 

SOK 

~\ J OH.MR.MOYT, J'*A IN 
? I /*N HUfcJVI TO 

(OH, «eR5a WHY HOW Do Vou 
t>0» SCKUV.T2.: 
THIS >s iNOSeO A, 
pce^wT su«.p(i\*j5. • 
U/HfTHeR. MVr 
•rnovj Qov/NTl f 

VKy %0 
rvC 

lAis^eo thpw 

WTOS WW 
YOU CWN.SO^J 
IT LOOKS UfcJE 
A. TOUfrH 

wintsR. 

MtWSV TH«Y #\BR.N\R.. 
"WVr, TMNNK 
you so mvW 
* mU AFKNO 
C'O iaisse o 

V»l/,J€FF 

TM€ ?>U&U»f<N -
To N\£&T SON\fc SCHOOL 
SIR.*, PR«e-Nt)b Kt 
THC PtftLA ^=OR "1I'6^ 
^NO SPR.NVO 
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Mutt Turns Reporter I l By "Bud" Fisher 1 /Virrt1* ,,. 
' v'SiT,, 4V. 

•'•Y: 
^ "nHG^Gi'S 60f*e ClASSTt) 

«0(W. * Qffr A OOB ^ RgPoR_T6R. 
OM A N^NSpNPS'lt. t'fy\ OM NN.V WAY 
MOW TO ©eTTKStSOPe OM A BIG i 
tTDFCY. TCO^BiO YOUft^ MCSV »AOR£ J 
««*teLU4eHr, 
Ybu MViHY SeT i, 
A *09 fiEPMCmo 
Too - u»en. 
SO UJMfr.JeFT 
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"THPfr >N||_C &U. 
SHfVK&jpeA,^ 5 LONGF=6L10U/ 
AND "*><035 <5<_N'S UOOVc 
UK.^ Txe aothog. <jf tne 
^'R-SY e.^-PsO^R. YH^N 
*'U. SHOW (Y To TUG 

^T>ftCX«. 

U'AMt - YOU ^0"T 
THe O^TAtVA or 
*ne &YOR.Y -e*jY 
VOOR COMIAANO.OP 
GN&ush 1% V^SCI 

rxeEs^Y. in.\.HM^ 
"B> «fT OUR fc€*Wl6 
WAM TO RSiVlRiT® 

crri ewrfVl1 

MEVI 6AY% CE^tfrG 
THIfe «TUNK (M 
VHQ ON^UVt 
LANCKJAG€ 
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Happens Everywhere 

Not Heard.—"Conscience," said Uncle Eben, 
"is only a still, smaill voice, an,' half de time 

\ ' 

when it tries to speak up it finds dat de line is 
busy." 

Want Ads Half Cent a word. 

I have a good stock of Da Laval cream separators and repairs for all 
separators. If you have a separator that, is giving you trouble tell me 

about it. Rubber rings, cleaning brushes and special separator oil for 
all separators. Axle grease, Axlp grease. < 

The convention has been urged by sev
eral hundred members in Iowa, It is < 

MAN $100 DAMAGES said. 

Old Phone 251-Red 
New Phone 664 

JAS. H. SHEPHERD 
"New Shepherd's Ranche." 

Ottumwa, Iowa. 
2G9-211 West Main Street. 

Dr. Hansell 
SPECIALIST, EYfc. &AR, N08r 

THROAT. 
Glasses fitted and 

furnished. 
Office ovsr New S & 

10 Cent Ster* 

Wanted. 

*> WANTED—HOUSEHOLD GOODS TO 
^ ^ pack, move, store or ship. Reduced 
. rates on coast shipments. E. Daggett 
11 & Sons. 

•^WANTED—TO BUY YOUNG BULL. 
Must have good stock, T. J. Fink, 

^ Agency, R. Nt>. 2, Agency phone. 

For Sale 

FOR SALE—AT A'BARGAIN, GOOD 
strong surrey. K. A. Tisdale, 139 E 
Maple. New phone 487-L. 

PROTEST AGAINST 

CONSOLIDATING 

Dos Moines, May S. The report of 
the committee appointed tr> dra(^ reso
lutions protesting again:; r the pro
posed action of coniiou'.ia; mg the all
opathic and homeopaihlc departments 
of the medical college at ihe State 
University of Iowa rvas to be heard by 
tlie delegates attending the annual 
convention of the State Hahnemann 
Medical society this morning. The 
report of the committee was the flr3t j 

j Albia, May 8.—The jury in the case 
of David VV. Jones vs the National 

i Union Coal Co., returned a verdict 
! yesterday for the plaintiff giving him 
| $100 damages. The plaintiff, while in 
j the employ of the company, had his 
arm badly crushed anrl asked for $.1,000 
damages. The trial has been going on 

it'or several days. The next case will 
j be that of Ida Jones of Buxton vs the 
i Consolidated Coal Co., for $5,000 dam-
jages for permanent injuries which she 
| claims was caused by falling through 

-i— --- __ j i the back steps of the house belonging 

: in Chariton on July 27 1903 and was th,e comPany a"d which she was oc" 
I aged 8 yea rs, . M. A»* a residence. 
I Willard Kelvin Larimer was born in ' \iru>'C'ifT V" UrU1 A rTXJt,l> 
Chariton on February 6. 1902, and was I " I W ML A1 Xll^K 

j 10 years and 3 months old. Both were AND CROP BULLETIN 
j bright, lovable lads, and the news of — 
; their sad and untimely deaths cast a) Deg Moines, May 8.—The past week 
gloom over the entire community. Wil-1 was warmer than usual, the dally ex-
lard was the only child of Mr. and j fcess of temperature ranging from 2 to 
Mrs. Larimer, while Stuart Israel is 
survived by his parents and a little sis
ter. Constance. These stricken ones 
will have the deep sympathy of the 
entire community. 

AGENCY BOY IS 
WESLEYAN EDITOR 

Mt. Pleasant, May 8.—Leonard 
Simmer of Agency. Ia.. was elected 
editor-in-chief of the Wesleyan News, 
the Iowa Wesleyan college weekly, at 
the regular annual election yesterday, 
defeating C. K. Hayes of Salem. Ia. 
by 

WANTED—100 YOUNG FOX. PAY 
good price. T. A. Ostwalt,, Statesviile, 
N. C. 

;• .MEN WANTED—PREPARE FOR 
automobile chauffeurs and Mechanics 
earning $100 to $200 monthly. Large 

" new training shops. Guarantees sat
isfaction %ind higher quality gradu
ates than any private school. Address 
National Auto Training Ass'n., Om
aha, Nebr. 

For Sale. 

FOR SALE—FIRST CLASS UPRIGHT 
• »-piano—at a bargain. 2054-L. 

: 

" 'FOR SALE—MR. FARMER, WE 
have Iowa Gold Mine seed corn that 

F ' will grow. Phone us your order if 
you are too busy to come to the 

•tore. This stock of seed is going fast 
t-j-.-, but we will reserve orders for you. 
%f :- You had better hurry. Creamer Seed 

A Fuel Co. New plione 1273 or 1330-
$••!>,% Y. 114 N. McLean. 

FOR SALE—SILO 16x30. CAN BE 
made smaller. T. J, Fink, Route No. 
2, Agency. Agency phone. 

FOR SALE—TWO FINE RESIDENCE 
lots in Williams' second addition at 
great bargain for immediate deal, 

r. * Non-resident owner needs the money. 
H. J. Karft ^Hlrbaiilt, Minn. » ' 

x - a *. :V 

) tee would recommend a ̂ tate wide oam-
FOR SALE—A FINE UP-TO-DATE paign to create public sentiment in 

horse, buggy and harness, at Das- i favor, of the recall of President. Bow-
jman of the state university \?ho to-

the 

business of the day. « i">' 72 voies !o 4i I?,lp olect,on is f°r 
Before the session began delegates j year 1312-13. There were no 

expressed the belief that the commit-! other contests, the other officers elec 

gett's Livery. 

I HAVE SOME PURE BRED ANGUS 
bulls, cows .and heifers for sale at 
reasonable prices. Wm. Caylor, Un-
ionville, la. 

jgether with members of state 

Poultry ana ilggs 

FOR SALE—WHITE 'WYANDOTTE 
and Barred Rook eggs from birds of 
best strains. 50 cents per sitting for 
the rest of the season. New phone 
771-K. 417 North Clay street. 

FOR SALE—EGGS FROM RHODE 
Island Reds. good ones. 75c for 15. 
New phone 1163-L. 

ttoard of education has been severely 
criticised on the convention floor, and 
charged with "conspiring to eliminate 
the homeopathic department at the 
state university." 

Among the most important legisla
tive recommendations already made 
are the abolishment of the public 
drinking' c(ip and a health certificate 
as a, marriage requirement. It was 
announced 'today that considerable 
time will be devoted to the matter of 
the proposed change at the state uni
versity and every effort will be made 
to prevent the execution of the plan. 

FOR SALE—SINGLE COMB BROWN 
Leghorn eggs, $3 per hundred or 65 
cents a sitting where snipped. Mrs. 
Wm. Heston, Batavia, Ia., R. No. 2. 

FULL BLOOD BUFF ROCK EGGS 
for hatching. Extra good, 50c for 15 
at home: if shipped 11. W. H. Kirk-
endall, Bloomfleld, la., R. No. 1. 

FOR SALE—CHOICE SINGLE; COMB 
Brown Leghorn eggs, 50 and 75 cents 
per 15, $3 and J4 a hundred. New 
phone 1100-U or Grand Union Tea 
Co. 

FOR SALE—THROUGH SEASON, 
pure bred Wljite Plymouth Rock 
eggs for setting from farm raised 
stock. 75c for 15, $3.50 per 100. Geo. 
Rogers, Albia, Iowa. 

LITTLE CHARITON 

BOYS BURIED 

Chariton, May 8.—The funeral serv
ices of Willard Kelvin Larimer and 
George Stuart Israel, the two lads who 
were drowned in Bartholomew's pond 
on Monday evening, were held at their 
respective homes this afternoon at 
2:30 o'clock, after which the little 
forms were laid to rest in.the Chari
ton cemetery.' The funeral at the Israel 
home was conducted^ by Rev. George 
R. Chambers, rector of St. Andrew's 
Episcopal church, while the one at 
Larimer's was conducted by Rev. G. I. 
Findley, of the United Presbyterian 
church. George Stuart Israel was born 

tod following: Business manager, Bert 
Jordan, Mt. Pleasant; assistant busi
ness manager. Carl Edbloom* New 
London; assistant editor, Earl Van-
dergrifT, Fairfield. 

DENTISTS WILL NAME 

OFFICERS TODAY 

• 5 degrees, and weather conditions were 
generally favorable for rapid progress 
In farming operations. Heavy rains on 
April 28, and frequent showers during 
the week did, however, delay field work 
to some* extent in southern counties. 
Light to copious showers occurred in 
nearly all parts of the state on the 
2d, 3d or 4th, and gave ample mois
ture for present "needs. The warm 
rains, and th* high temperatures dur
ing the last four days have caused an 
unusually rapid gro'.vth of all vegeta
bles. Most of the tr^es are green, fruit 
trees are in blossom, and grass and 
small grain have made a decided im
provement. All fruit trees, except ap
ples show an abundance of bloom. 
Spring sown grain and grasses have 
made a good start, and show a strong, 
vigorous stand. Much ground has been 
prepared for corn, and some planting 
was done in many localities during the 
latter half of the week. With favorable 
weather planting will be ggneral dur
ing the coming week. Most of the live 
stock is in pasture and obtaining suf 
ficient feed. 

Geo. M. Chappel, Section Director., 

Dee Moines. May S.—The morning 
session c'f the Iowa Dental society to
day was devoted to clinics 
noon session opened with 

COMMENCEMENT AT 

HOWE'S MAY 10 

Mt. Pleasant, May 8.—The com-
The after. | mencement exercises of Howe's aca-

a business demv will be held in the Presbyterian 
meeting iind the annua! election of of- j church here Friday evening. May 10, 
fleers was scheduled to be held before j Hon. It. S. Galer of Mt. Pleasant de-
adjournment. , livering the address to the graduates. 

Among th<3 interesting featured of 
today's session was the report on the 
examination of the teeth of children 
attending schools In Iowa City which 
was in "the hands of Dr. F. A. Rogers. 

Many members of the association 
delivered addresses at the opening 
session of the convention and the den
tal colleges of the country were crit 

A banquet for the graduates and 
alumni will be served in the Congre
gational church following the address. 

• -
i. 

OBITUARY. / 

MODERN WOODMEN 

AT CEDAR RAPIDS 

W i l l i a m  H .  C a n f i e l d .  j  
William H. CanflHil. son of l lcnl y i 

und Charlotte Canllchl, was b* in tn | 
Dearborn county, Indiana, Jaauary S, i 
1v ; i> and ili'd aj. his home st. IVrn '»k-.. 
lahoma, March' 29, .1812, aged 62 years. 
He leaves to mourn their loss a wife 
and five children, threo girls'and two 
boys. The children arc Mrs. Lena Smith 
of Marion, Ivans.; Mrs. Bertha Kemp nf 
Wichita, Kans.; Mrs. Nellie Latton of 
Coy, Okla.: Harry and Ray of Fern: 
There are also two sisters and two 
brothers, Mrs. P. R. Brooks of Lor, 
Angeles, Calif., and Mrs. Jnnvs John
ston of Ottumwa, and George H. of 
Derby, Kansas and John F. of Ord, 
Nebr. 

Mr. Canfield united with the Metho
dist church when quite young and al
ways lived a consistent Christian life. 
He was superintendent of the Sabbnth 
school at Fern at the time of his death. 
He was ever ready to do the will of the 
master and he "'was "awaiting the call, 
"well done, good and faithful servant, 
enter thou into the joys of eternal life." 
He was a kind and loving father and 
brother.—Contributed. 

————, mm * . - - r 

| AGENCY. I 

The executive committee for Memor
ial day consisting of W. H. Reynolds, 
Dr. McEldary, George Manning and G. 
I/. Nye met and appointed the follow
ing committees: Finance -Otis McCoy 
and I. W. Jackson. On flowers—Mrs. 
W. N. En.vart and Mrs. O. O. Shadford, 
On getting the school ehijUiren for dec
orating the graves—Mr. Manning, Miss 
Clara Johnson, Miss Mattie Van Zant, 
Miss Lula Enyart, Miss Ethel Rouke. 
On decorating th,e church—Miss Maud 
Shadford and Jess Rudkin. On speaker 
—W. N. Enyart, Dr. McEldary and G. 
L. Nye, On music—W. H. Reynolds. 

Foster Springer who has been in Col
orado for some time, has returned 
home. 

Emanuel Sterner w^s. taken suddenly 
ill Monday morning but at last account 
was better. 

N. J. Lambert who was an employe of 
John Morrel & Co.. and who was ap
pointed a government meat inspector 
at Chicago, has been transferred to Des 
Moines and Mrs. Lambert left for that 
place today, where they will make their 
future home. 

C. S. Cole of Batavia ' visited his 
mother here Sunday. 

The child of Mr. and Airs. Frank 
Graham who has been dangerously ill 
is improving slowly. 

Born, recently, a daughter, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Lint. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Wood of Sacra
mento, Calif., who have been visiting 
friends here left for their home today. 

Mrs. Sarah Foster Dies. 
Bonaparte. May 7.— Mrs. tSarah 

Foster, an aged lady of this *place. Cedar Rapids, May 8.—The Modern 
icized by President W. G. Crandall of Woodmen convention to be held here. died Monday evening. May 6, of heart 
Spencer in his annual address. He May 16 promises to he a lively affair' trouble: Mrs. Foster has been in fall-
declared that many of the school em- according to prominent members who > ing health for a long time and her 

;n was not unexpected. She ploy incomp-ctent demonstrators and are residents of Cedar Rapids and ac- death was 
faculty members with little experi- tive in lodge circles. 
ence which, he said, resulted in grad- i The action taken by the head camp 
uates with low standards. The estab-, in Chicago last January in raising the 
lishment of a national bureau of health rates of the memberships will be 
was advocated. stro'ngly denounced and resolutions 

Dr. E. K. Wedelstaedt of St. Paul, protesting against the proposed in-
in addressing the delegates, urged crease will be adopted. 
several reform* and denounced the The call for the convention has just 
use of strong c'4fc|s ^connection with been issued by a joint committee ap-
dentistry. • •• • T->.' • y,.-; j pointed to arrange for the meeting. 

was about 81 years of age. She leaves 
to mourn her loss a number of rela
tives and many friends.' 

Davenport Man Returned. 
Des Moines, May 8—Theodore Kuehl 

who was arrested in Governor Carroll's 
office and held for an investigation aB 
to his sanity, was returned to Daven
port fcoday. No action on the question of 
his mental condition was taken. 

•V , ' ~ 

Norton & Smiili I 
Real Estate, ; 

Insurance and > 
Land For Satt. •' 

First National- Bank Bld: 

Our seed corn will not last many 
more days, better get yours now. Also 
don't delay getting your' millet and 
cane seed. 

OtEumwa Seed Co. 
115 South Court 

Two Imported' Perch-

eroir Stallions ; 
Will make the Beason of 1912 at my 

barn In Blakesburg. Iowa. 
J^inville, a 3 year old, weighs 2,020<"! 
G&mbaduer, a 6 year .'old, weighs ltdlO 

" Terms—$12.50 to insure • colt .to' 
staAd and suck/ Parting .with marea 
forfeits insiitanco and fees'muat b« 
paid without further notice.- „ 

v • . ; ELI' SWAIN, Owner.M 

HOW 
MUCH 

INTEREST • 

is your money earning? 
If less than from B to 6 per cent ut 

us about Iowa Farm Mortgages as .in1 

investment. 
We court fullest investigation as to 

SECURITY.- Write or call on us today. 
Money to loan at all times.'. 

General Law Practice in all Courta 

Roberts & Webber 
Attorneys at Law • 

Ottumwa, Iowa '' 
Office over Citizens Savings Bank 

~ Both Phones.:^^;^;^ 
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